
Nobody’s 
Business 

By GEE McGEE 

finl rock dots 
* 

mr. jhon smiths basement ex- 

ploded again .last maht he said It 

sens K«s. she said it was too* irnclr 
♦ 

yeast, but our poleesmari said tie 
had no idea, what wai a mi 
smith h a cliureli !e -.yon < nc Ins 

dogs was badly hurt but tlie rest 
ol tlie family 

the remain.1? pi poseff fcernej "n.s 

Reeled ai rehober las* week atid a 

nn-e hunrh of flowers vu put on 

him thepreechei explained that 
Hip coi per over «h:c!i Ik was hold- 

inj; Hu funneral had benn a con- 
sistent member of rehober till lie 
moved to cedar lane In 1910 where' 
he died a natural death, as no doc-j 
tor could be* reached, he left hi* 
wife and chllhm to mourn hlj lost, j 

miss Jennie veeve smith had as 

her dlnnef guess-last friday night, 
a dr. bunchman from up north tic 
has been sparking her for nearly 6 
weeks and travveis from place to 

place with his,corn piasters which 
removes them in a single applica- 
tion, he removed hers one night, lie 
is- fine looking butr the boarding 
house lady says she lias her doubts 
about him. 

a tourist drove through flat rock 
on n resent date and got out to get 
a drink of waiter at the town pump, 
and he drove back tn abpu 2 hours 
and ss id that ho had lost n dia- 
mond ring and while everyboddy in 
town was locking for same, it was 

picked up by archie bragg, the tour J 
ist wanted to reward archie, but he j 
didn't “have anny ready cash, so he 
in archlee cash a cheek for 20$ and 
he give him 55* for his honesty, the 
check was returned by the bank] 
and archie is looking for the miss-! 
crant. 

the bridle party which went to 
the county scat to attend the big 
wedding of miss kate.lou smart tindj 
mr, ike middleton reported a nice 
trip, but no refreshment.', was serv- 

ed and they did hot get a bite to 
fat. the honeymoon will be spent 
away from home, she wore a beege 

I 

Better Than Soda 
forStomachAgony 

Certainly repeated trials have 
shown you that soda can not be 
counted on to end your stomach, 
agony. And magnesia is no better. 

If you really want to get rid of 
atomaeh distress, forget these so- 
called alkaline digest ants and Just 
take a tablespoonful of artificial 
stomach juice, or mentha pepsin, 
with your meals. The difference fs 
magical. No gas. No pain. No bloat- 
ing. No unpleasant symptoms of any 
kind. 

You can absolutely count on men- 
tha pepsin. Money back, says Cleve- 
land Drug company, any time it lets 
you down. ✓ adv 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
craving thla day qualtfled as executor 

•t *hc estate -of Thomas HeittUi dece., 
«f Cleveland county, N C\ Is t 
rollfe all persons having claims against 
the said estate to present them to me 
properly proven on or before the ]3!tv 
day of October, m3 or this notlee wlU 
be pleaded In ber of any recovery thereof 
All persons owing the said estate will 
Please make Immediate Settlement to the 
undersigned This Oct 13th, 1933. 

FRANK HEAFNEH Executor of 
Estate of Thomas Heafner 

fit Oct Up 

Relieved By Taking Cardui 
“I was weak and run-down and 
suffered quite a bit with pains in 
my sidq,” writes Mrs. Nick Bar- 
ranco, oj Beaumont, Texas. "I was 
nervous’. I did not rest well at 
eight, and my appetite was poor. 

"My mother had used Cardui 
with beneficial result, so I decided 
to take it. I surely am glad I did, 
for it stopped the pain in my side 
and built up mv general health. 
I took seven bottles in all." 

Cardnl is sold at all drug stores. 

LUTZ-AUSTELL 
'FUNERAL 

HOME 
322 West Marion 

Street 
PHONE 

33 

Lutz & Jackson 
FUNERAL HOME 

200 West Marion St. 
SERVICE DAY AND 

NIGHT 
— PHONE 72 — 

Ambulance Sen-ice 
A Specialty 

LADY ATTENDANT 

I 
liif.' for travelling and lie had on a 

jauit with shoes and tie to msch. 
tin'-, jin both ifded trom a long 

; lin- ot fin' prop:-- sho «ns import 
I ed from trance befoar the revver- 

lutlon. we wish them much Joy an- 

| sotorth. 
ores l rulir 

mike Clark, rfd 

carry spondent, 

Mike Mrs Ills Views 
-Hat rock. 8. C„ orkt 28, 1932. 

jhem collldge, 
; boston, mass, 

deer sir.,', 
i have .read wtth' mucii intrust 

yore speech of a tew days ago in 
regards to the Republican tiomml- J 
nee for prexsldent, and fits name isi 
mr. hubbert hoover, and i agree with i 
you that'he Has done the best he j could with the-kind of congress he 
had on his hgnds which was nllso; 
republican in a great sense 

you marie a good point when you j 
said trial if the govverment fell into 
tl>e hands of the dimmercrats that; 
they would fourthwtth make a raid 

ypon trie treasure, but. us the last 
congress has alredriy raided It to a 

ftnnish, the dimmercrats would- 
dent find nothing in Mine except, 
some empty cash drawers ansoforth. 

I don't mt bow any boddy van 
hurt the treasure when it has a 

defislt of about 4000,000,000,000$ and 
colcctions coining In slower than 
ever and tt looks like it will he bust- 
ed no matter who gels ('leckted. the 
sollld south is not split, like it was 4 
yr. hence, when mr. hoovet' carried 
part of it, 'hut that was onner count 
of his kind of religion and not Ills 
polliflcks. al smith droped his stick 
of candy when he diddent Join the 
babtlst church bel'oar he-came out 
for tin; u. s. presidency 

sonic'of the mrl herctist still think I 
that u mail like bishop cannon '• 
would make a nice presslde nt, but if 
he had the job. lie would be ex- 

pected to qtilt Rambling with wall 
street, that is. If lie ever started It 
as he was accused by the presber- 
terlons In different parts of the 
country, of course none of the mrth- 
erdtst believe he bought anything on 
the margin as stated by the auntle- 
drys. 

It appears to me that the bonnus i 
will hafter be paid, but this same 
bonnus is the one the republicans 
promised the boys severral yearn 
ago. and when they martch on 

Washington, d. C., somebody might 
as well have their monney counted 
out tor them, as'they mean bizness. 
their old cars Is wore out which 
they bought with the last bonnus 
and they must have hew ones or a 
few congressmen is liable to get 
run out of town. 

well i w ill close, i did not choose to 
run for pressident myself; 1 am 

bizzy »with my beef blzness, and 
need a r. f. c. loan but as 1 am a 

dimmercrat, i alnt eountln verryj 
strong on same, i hope times wont! 
be no worses if rooseyvelt is deck- 
led, but i don't see how they can 

get worse unless Judgment day 
comes. yores trulle, 

mike Clarke, rfd. 

Mrs. Goforth Dead 
At Kings Mountain | 

Was Mother Of 14 Children. Fu-j 
neral At Bethel Methodist 

Church. 

Kings Mountain, Oct. 26,—Fu- 
neral services will be held this 
morning at l)p:30 o’clock at, Bethel 
Methodist church for, Mrs, Cor- 
nelia Francis Goforth, who died 
at the hertne of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charlie Goforth, here, Tuesday 
morning. Rev. Randall her pastor, 
will have charge of the service., 
being assisted bv Rev. J. R. Church 
and Dr. Garrison. Burial will be In 
the church cemetery, 

Mrs. Goforth was born March 27. 
1861 and was married to \V I,. Go- 
forth in October 1886. To'this un- 
ion 14 Children were born. Five 
children and her husband preceded 
her to the grave. The surviving 
children arc, Mrs. Lawson Dover. 
Mrs. Charlie Goforth. Mrs.. Lemuel 
Ware and Dee Marvin, and Joe 
Goforth of Kings Mountain, Mrs. 
Samuel Dye and Bradle Goforth of 
Charlotte. Two sisters, Mrs, Frank 
Gamble of Ktn^s Mountain and 
Mrs. Brunnette Patterson of Cher- 
ry vtlle and one brother. Jake Wat- 
terson of Rock Hill, S. C,. Sri<. 
survive. 

Aunt Sally Robbins 
Dies In Rutherford 

Forest City, Oct. 27. Mrs. Joel 
Robbins. 78. better known to her, 
many friends as Aunt Sally," died! 
at the home of her son, Claude 
Robbins, near Harris, Saturday 
night. Just 10 days ago her hus- 
band died. Funeral' service was held 
at Holly Springs Baptist church, 
where the deceased was a member 
Sunday afternoon. 

Airplane pilots who think there 
are no thrills left should take a 
ride in a taxicab. 

NO. (IT IS NOT TOO OLD! | 
IRON BRINGS BACK I’KP 

"I had lost my strength After, 
taking Vinol uron tonic) i tee! as 
strong as ever and my pep has come j back. I am 87 C. Tierney Vinol' 
tastes delicious Paul Webb & Son,! 
Druggists advt | 

I 

Ora Village.. 
• Weekly News 

V 

ilolloween Party Planned. Revival 

(loses. ( ouple Marry In tiaff- 
ney. Personals. 

'Special to The Star.) 
Eton Village, Qct. 26 -A large 

crow (i attended Sunday school last 
Sunday and also heard He? H. E. 
Wa kh op our past or 

The revival closed last Wednes- 
day night .with t.ve.ve b>.iys to u< 

baptised? 
The'members of this elturch wish 

to express their giatitude to Rev. J 
Elbert Hardin for nis service rend- 
ered In church during the revival 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Splawn and 
little son Jerry are spending a few | 
days with their friends ii\ Green- I 
ville, S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. JohntSibson of Lin- 
colnton visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Gibson Sunday. 

Mrs. I’. H Smith and daughter 
Gladys and Mrs. Sallle Ingle were 
visitors in Spartanburg, S. C., Iasi 
Thursday. 

We are sorry to have Mrs.<L. A. 
Thackerson on the sick list at Mils 
writing. 

We are sorry to know Mrs. Bum-' 
gardner Is very sick with tonsilitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sealy and fam- 
ily of Cherryvillc visited Mr. and 
Mrs, G/ady Scaly Saturday night.-" 

Mr. and Mrs. Mar hall Origg and 
family of Vale spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. C A. Griggs 

yts.s Helen Ewing has returned 
home after spending two months at 
a boarding school in Hmherfordton" 
She continues her studies at: Jeffer- 
son school. 

Mr. D. B. Pritchard visited his 
father Mr..Pritchard of Gaffney, S. 
C.. who is very sick 
•Mr: and Mrs. it. C. Jones and j 

family and Miss Lura Origg visited! 
Mrs. Reed and Mr. and Mrs. For-i 
rest McSwaln Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs John Wilkie and .small1 
daughter Meskeel, visited her daugh 
ter’ Mrs. C. H. Horner Saturday. 

We are sorry to know Mrs. Arthur 
Huskey is on the sick list at this 
writing with blood poison and ar- 
thritis. 

Mr, aiiri Mrs Roland Holland, 
Mrs. H. VT Waldrop nnd Mrs. P H. 
Smith motored to Charlotte Tues-J 
day. 

Miss Mattie Munn and Mr. Bolten 
Wray surprised their many friends 
by motoring to Galfney, S. C., and 
getting married. 

The many friends 6f Miss Ruby 
Hopper will be glad to know that; 
she has ret'umed home from the i 
Lincolnton hospital after an oper- j atlon on her jaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Humphries of 
Casar are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Black. 

Mrs. Webb Barnett has returned j 
home after spending a few days! 
with her son. Rev. Lowell Barnett of | 
Lowell. •* 

The Women's Missionary society j 
met Tuesday night With Mrs. Claude ; 
Mabry. Twenty-three were present j 
and a delicious pineapple course j 
was served after the program. They j 
will, meet with Mrs. D. McCraw on 
November 15th. All members of the 
W. M. U. are invited to r Halloween 
party next Thursday night at Mrs. 
Wall’s at the boarding house. Wear 
a costume and enjoy yourself. 

Mark Bridges Near 
Ellenboro Is Dead 

Forest City, Oct. 27.—Funeral 
service for Mark Bridges, 62, who 
died at his home near Ellenboro 
Sunday morning, was held at Walls 
Baptist church Monday afternoon. 
He is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Polly Bridges, 84 years of ago, his 
wife, six children, two sisters and 
four brothers, all of whom reside in 
Ellenboro. 

Swift and Best 

Rheumatic 
| 

Prescription 
85c Cents 

Just ask for Allenru—With- 
in 24 hours after you start, to 
take this safe yet powerful 
medicine excess' uric acid poi- 
sons s.arls to leave your body 

In 48 hours pain, agony and swell 
dig are gone we guarnnt.ee this pre 
scriptlon—If one pottle/of Allenru 
doesn't do as stated--money back. 

tidv. 

»it. .it- e t 
By. virtue of ifre power of ..ale remain-1 

ed in a de.’rt ©t trust executed I;.- ill. v i 
Lee and wife on Apcl 'tftih U2t‘, -u -j 
i\g an incitbtedneAX © the ShelVy a tt-1 
mg end Loan dssocia n, which 4 «pi 
tru 't is recorded in 17 r>.vgh t~<\ | In the oCiiot of the u«|Uter of frii ©* j 
Cleveland county. N. t:. and -Jet** ut h»v ■ 

mg been made }n the pa-mem of e t 
-icLtednc’s thereby .secured, t. as trus-» 
tee. will sell for cash to the highe-t bid { 
der. at the court house door to the town 
of Shelby. N. C on 

Monday, Noum er Uh. 1'*:L2 
at 12 o cWk M the foh wing described • 
real estate, to-wU: ■* 

Situated *n the torn of She’bo, m. c. 
and being a part of iot No. r.7 of the 
Dixon-Gantt property, as shown cn 
map made by O. v:. lustre. sur- •ycr. 
and -'ocate.l on the east side of Cheg«.M 
street, and being 55x185 feet. * d in' 
described in a dc*1 U >n W. a Arev vp ; wife, to H. 5 fee xnd wife. Mae he' 
said deyi dated April 6th. 1829. and duh J reeruded In the off ,, e of 'U* trg'Mer ©r ! 
deeds of Cleveland emm• :\ >f. c, rafei j 
enc« to vhich is hereby ma-‘ tor fur \ description by metes and tour.4 L 

The iorego‘ng property will ©• so 
to *hy uo‘.»*»M taxes > tsttnt 

.' gt-:iiyr vv.ne <tis t.Vtoh*g st> LJ2 
rivnK R HOKY. Trustee 

* 4t Oct 7c 

I; Answers To Star’:- 
Question Box 
On R^ge One 

Below are the answers to the test 
questions printed on page one. 

1. Liberia. 
Chiefly f(.pper and rnw 

3. Sacchrili 
4. Baltimore. Md 

» a. Monllcello. 
6. Slight of hand, jugglio. 
7/ Piicifie. 
8. Hnnr \V. t ongfellow 

Julius Caesar. 
10. William I). Upshaw. 
11 Doctor of philosophy 
12. Only congress .can declare 

war. 
13. Nippon. 
14 In 1896, when tv j Bryan 

wa.s the nominee. 
15. T. A. Hendricks 
16 Kentucky. 
17. Datum. 
18. That nickname is given Amer- 

leans by the Mexicans. 
19. Russia. 
20 A mythical race 

warriors. 
of female 

Lincolnton Hears 
Reynolds Address 

| Senatorial Nominee Addresses Vot- 
ers Vt IJt.'roIntnn. Hoovercart 

Parade Held. 

l.incolnton, Oct. 28.-a crowd va- 

riously estimated at from 5,000 to 
10,000 people gathered here Wed- 
nesday for Lincolnton’ls Hoovercart 
parade and Democratic rally at 
which Bob Reynolds was the prin- 
cipal speaker. The program was' 
sponsored by the Young Democratic 
club, of which Janies A. Abcrncthy, 
Jr Is president. Over 50 carts pa- 
raded together with hundreds of 
ears, buggies and other contrap- 
tions. 

Webb Daniel presided over the 
meeting and introduced the local 
candidates and John Aiken, state 
senatorial candidate; William A. 
Graham and A. L. Bulwinkle, !0th 
district congressman, who introduc- 
ed "Our Bob," 

Mr. Reynolds spoke to- the larg- 
est crowd ever assARttfled in the 
courthouse and to hundreds on the 
outside who heard through an elab- 
orate. amplifying system installed 
for the occasion, who were not 
able to get standing room in the 
Superior courtroom auditorium. 

Tlie Utah students who are ex- 

changing farm produce for tuition 
probably wouldn’t give a fig for al- 
gebra. 

TRL'STEE'S SALE 
By virtue of the power of sale con-, 

mined In a deed of trust executed bv I. 
U. Arrdwood and wife on January 33rd. 
1926. to me as trustee for the" Shelby 
Building and Loan association, saild deed 
of trust recorded In boolc l5s, page 218 
of the register's office of Cleveland coun- 
1 N C. and default rv^vjing been, made 
In the payment of the Indebtedness se- 
cured thereby. I. as trustee, will sell for 
tush to the highest bidder at public au'e.- 
tlon at the court house door In ahelby 
M. C on 

Monday, November 14th, 1932 
ut 12 o'clock M. the following described 
real estate: 

Being a portion of the ruirvlew Heights 
property, situated In the eastern part of 
Shelby, N. C„ known as lot No 2 of 
said property, plat of which is recorded 
In book S3 of deeds, page 61". and the 
property fully described In a deed from 
Clyde K Hoev, trustee to I.. U. Arro- 
wood dated January ’1th, 1936, all of 
which Is duly recorded in the office of 
the register of deeds of Cleveland county 
N C, reference to which Is hereby had 
for a more complete description of said 
property by metes and bounds. 

The foregoing property will be sold 
subject to any taxes existing against 
same. This October 13, 1932 

CLYDE H HOEY, Trustee. 
__ 

4t Odt 14c 

trlstel s sale 
By virtue of the power of sale contain- 

ed tn a deed of trust executed by Grady 
Peeler and wife. Novella Peeler on Au- 
gust. 30th 1930 securing an indebtedness 
to the Shelby Building and Loan assohta- 
tlon, which deed of trust Is recorded In 
book 166 page 207. In the office of the 
register of dteds of Cleveland county. N 
C and default having been made In the 
payment of the indebtedness thereby se- 
cured. 1. as trustee, will sell tor cash to 
the highest bidder, at the court house 
door In the town of Shelby, N. C on 

>' Monday, November 7th. 10*2 
at 12: o clock M,. the following described 
real estate, to wit: 

Being a part o' the tract of land tin 
the Fallston road, lying Just cast of the 
Shelby 'hospital property, which was sub- 
divided and sold by the Cyclone Auction 
Co., of Forest City, N. C., consisting u 
lots Nos, 44 and 45. as shown on a map 
of the subdivision made by J. A Wilkie, 
surveyor, and recorded In plat book No 
1 page 86. and fully described In a deed 
from vClyrie R. Hoev. trustee, to Grady Pee’ler. dated August 36th. 1930, both th- 
Plat and .the deed being duly recorded 
In the office of the register of deeds ot 
Cleveland county. N C., reference to 
which is made for full description bv 
metes and bounds. 

The foregoing property will be aold 
subject to any unpaid taxes exieting 
against same This October 5th 1933 

CLYDE R .HOEY Trustee. 
4t. Oct 7c 

I Dr. D. M. Morrison 
• Fpstairs Wool worth Building 
! Office Days Each Tuesday, 

Friday and Saturdav. 
SHELBY. N. c. 

! Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted 
and Rpaired. 

you 
T YEARS 

MAY BE ACINd 

} SKIN' 
7/eh / FACIALS 

HE# york 

666 
*!> t ABLEIt 

11*- fl' hr* 
666 SAL\i 
MmI Speed v 

day*. Cold* firil da > j * tljrU In .«» miunt*. 
««'r HEAD COLDS | 

Remedies Knowp 1 

11 Beams Mill Dots 
Of Personal Items 

Hoyle Hendrick Moves To Forest 
t Ity. Personals <)l Tropic 

Visiting About. 

'Special To The Stan 
Brians Mil). Oct. 27 A very large 

crowd was present for Sunday 
school Sunday. Mr. J. W. Costner 
made a very inspiring taik pertain- 
ing to the teachers. 

I We arc sorry that Mr. and Mrs ! 

j Doyle Hendrick and family have! 
moved to Forest City where they! 
will operate a filling station. 

Mr. 'and- Mrs. Furman Wright) 
spent the.day Tuesday with Mr. andi 
Mrs. Luther Sellers of near Lawn- 

; dale. 
Miss Elizabeth Bridges spent sev- 

j rral days last week with Mr. and 
! Mrs. Patti Bridges of near Shelby. 

Mr. Bennett Wright was sick all 
( last ■ week. 

Mrs. Kim Williams and daughter, 
Miss Cloe, and son, Mr. Otha, spent 
the wcek-eno^with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarenge Grigg of New House. 

Master J. P. Bridges spent Tues-. 
day of last week with Masters Her- 
shel and Worth Spangler of Double 
Shoals. 

Misses Rachel and Lqjs Lovelace 
of Oak Ggove spent Sunday with 
Misses Opal and O. V. Ledford. 

Mr. and Mrs. W'orth Hoyle spent 
Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Sellars of Oak Grove community. 

Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Pruitt and 
mother, Mrs. Etta Glascoe of Shel- 
by visited Mts. C. I. Hamrick Sun- 
day. t 

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Bridges Sunday were: Mrs. Pleas 
Hubbard and son, Eugenie, of East 
Gastonia, Mrs., Hull and children, 
Ray and Thelma. Mrs. Dock Hart- 
hian and children, Mary Ellen and 

Nelda Gene, Mr. Blanch Hartman, 
all of Toluca, and Ml Irene Cot- 
ncr. 

.Misses Novella and Vernie Del- 
llnger oX Hickory were spend-the- 
day guests of Mias A. V. Costner 

Sunday. 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham- 

rick Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Lattimore of Lawndale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvanus Gardner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Wilson and fam- 
ily of Zion. 

Mr. and* Mrs. Joe Lovelace of Oak 
Grove spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Sanders. 

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Costne'r spent 
Sunday p. m. with Mr. and Mrs. 
John McSwain of Patterson Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bridges and 
small son, Buddy, of near Shelby 
spent the week-end with their par- 
ents, Mr, and Airs. Pressly Costner 
and Mr .and Mrs. W. C. Bridges. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bridges and 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Bridges and child- 
ren. Bobby and Joanne, visited Mr. 
and'Mrs. Guy Wright Sunday at 
Fallston. Mrs. Wright who has been 
sick is much mproved. 

Gets* $18,000 For 
Loss Of His Arm 

Raleigh.—Judge N. A. Sinclair 
this week signed a judgment against 
Thomas Martin of Guilford county 
for $18,000, after a'jury returned its j 
verdict in this amount in a suit j 
brought by Samuel Robbins of Nor- j 
folk. Va. 

Robbins’ suit came as the result j 
of an automobile accident in which 
he lost an arm. He sued for $20,- 
0001 damages. The action was not 
contested. 

A commodious new barn has been 
built at the Catawba county home 
farm under the direction of the 
county farm agent. 

Cost Of Living 
Continues Decline 

Fuel -Is One Tiling That Shows In- 
crease. Clothing Trices Slight- 

ly Lower. 

'From Barron's) 
The cost Of living of wage-earn- 

ers continued to decline in Septem- 
ber) according to the National In- 
dustrial Conference board, which 
reported a September index of 76.6. 
This compares with 76.8 in August 
and 85.6 in September, 1931 '1923—> 
100 percent >. Of the five group 
averages from which the general 
cci6t of living index is computed, 
only one (fuel and light) showed 
an increase In September from 
August. Retail food prices in Sep- 
tember showed a decline of .5 of 1 
percent from August, and of 15.9 
percent from September, 1931. 
Rents declined 1 percent between 
August and September, and are'now- 
ise percent below September, 1931. 
Of the 170 cities reporting. 51 
showed lower rentals in September 
than in August, five reported high- 
er rentals, the remaining cities 
showing no change. Prices of cloth- 
ing were only slightly lower than 
In August, but are now 18.2 percent 

Motherii to 

reduce your family 
“Cold*-Tax” follow 
Vicks Plan for better 
Control-of-CoId*. 

% 
PREVENT 
many Colds 

% end a 

Cold SOONER 

loner than hi September, 183 
Based on this monthly cost of 11\ 
ing index, the purchasing power 
the dollar was $1,305 In Septemta 
<1923—$1.00> compared with SI 3« 
in August, and 1.168 in Septcmb 
1931. 

Says Smith Speech 
Hurt To Roosevelt 

Philadelphia, Oct. 27.—Norm 
Thomas. Socialist candidate to 
president, today started out <r 

two days of campaigning in ti 

Philadelphia area, and before mat. 
ing his first talk told visitors to Sr 
quarters that Alfred E. Smith 
speeches would hurt Govern' 
Roosevelt’s chances of election. 

Get Your 
- SWEET 

* 

PEA 
SEED 

KOR FAU 
SOWING 

SUTTLE’S 
Drug Store 

Don’t Say “Sloop’s” Now 

Austin & 
Cornwell 

“Sloop’s” is no longer the name of the drug std^r 
on the south side of the court square on East War- 
ren street. The name was changed this week-*-to 

v_ • 

Austin & Cornwell Drug Co. 

— PHONE 2 — 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
rwo prescription druggists al- 
ways on duty: B. N. Austin is a 

graduate pharmacist from the 
Pharmacy schools of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina and 
the Medical College of Virginia. 
G. T. Cornwell is a graduate 
druggist from the University of 
North Carolina and until re- 

cently, was connected with 
Whaling Drug stores in New 
York; City; a native of Cleve- 
land County. 

B. N. AUSTIN and 6. T. CORNWELL 

aving purchased all interests and assumed 
bsolute management of the drug business. 

v IMPROVEMENTS 
The interior walls of the building are being renovated. 
Stocks and counter displays are being rearranged and 
more modern and attractive set-ups are being used for the 
customer’s convenience. Work—which continues for only 
a few more days—will make Austin and Cornwell Drug 
Company predominant in appearance. 

Fountain Service 
In The Store— 

You may have your choice of a table or private booth, 
where you will, be served the delicious sandwiches, drinks 
and fountain delicacies to be found at everv modern 
fountain. 

At The Curb— 
We specially invite your trading at the curb, i'ou can 
toot your horn and have an order taker at your car win- 
dow in a jiffy. There, order anything you would expect 
a good drug store to have. 

MEET YOUlfc FRIENDS AT A. & C.’»—For 
Refreshments. 

It's An Ideal Place ... In An Ideal Location .... Conven. 
ient to Everywhere in the City. 

Austin & Cornwell Drug Co. 
FORMERLY SLOOP S 

EAST WARREN STREET SHELBY, N. C. 


